CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS
SCOOBA CAMPUS
Art Club
Scooba sponsors:
Lisa Spinks
lspinks@eastms.edu

The Art Clubs, on EMCC’s Scooba and
Golden Triangle campuses, promote
creativity and artistic expression
among their members. Meetings are open
to all students, faculty and staff.

Band
Sponsor: Chris King
cking@eastms.edu

The Mighty Lion Band performs concerts
and halftime shows at football games and
participates in many community parades,
activities and competitions. The band
includes musicians, a Color Guard and the
Eastern Belles dance squad.

Baptist Student Union
Sponsor: Chris Thomas

The Baptist Student Union is sponsored by
the Mississippi Baptist Convention. They
meet once a week during dinner in the
Student Union.

Cheerleading Squad
Sponsor: Danielle McDade
dmcdade@eastms.edu

The Cheerleader Squad instills pride and
commitment to excellence at the college
and in the community. Auditions for the
squad are held during the spring semester
of each year.

Concert Choir and Reflection Singers
Sponsor: Dr. Lorrie Stringer
lstringer@eastms.edu

The EMCC choirs is located on the Scooba
campus, but performs at college and
campus events through EMCC’s six-county
district, as well as state and regional
competitions. The Concert Choir is a large
performing ensemble. Reflection Singers
is a smaller, more select, group.

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Sponsor: Ty Ford

Located on EMCC’s Scooba campus, the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes invites
faculty, staff, and all students to its weekly
fellowship time where members pray,
worship, and study discipleship.

Forestry Club
Sponsor: Dustin Snow

The Forestry Club at EMCC’s Scooba
campus is made up of students in the
Forestry Technology Program. Its purpose

is to promote forestry and related
industries.

Math and Science Club
Sponsor: Marion Smoot
msmoot2@eastms.edu

The Math and Science Club is made up of
students who are interested in STEM
programs.

Optical Technology Club
Sponsor: Eddie Sciple
(662) 476-5094
esciple@eastms.edu

The Optical Technology Club is made up of
students in the Ophthalmic Technology
Program on the Scooba campus.

Phi Theta Kappa
Scooba sponsor: Janet Briggs
(662) 476-5034
jbriggs@eastms.edu

Phi Theta Kappa is the official honor
society for two-year colleges. It promotes
scholarship, develops character, and
provides opportunity for the developments
of leadership and service skills.

Photography Club
Sponsor: Rocky Higginbotham

The Photography Club is opened to all
students with an interest in amateur
photography.

Resident Assistants
Sponsor: LaPari Morant
(662) 476-5443
lmorant@eastms.edu

The Resident Assistant (RA) facilitates the
social and personal adjustment of
students to the residence hall and college.
The SRA develops a sense of community
among residents as members of a floor,
residents of a hall, and active participants
in the residence life system. The SRA
serves as a positive role model to
residents and peer staff members. The
SRA acts as a liaison between residents
and the college administration. RA Online
Application.

Sigma Kappa Delta
Sponsor: DeLisa Perkins
dperkins2@eastms.edu

Sigma Kappa Delta is a collegiate honor
society for students of English at two-year
colleges. Currently, the organization has
141 chapters in the United States;

members are eligible for scholarships and
awards.

Sigma Phi Sigma
Sponsor: Kevin Hurt
(662) 476-5100
khurt@eastms.edu

A national fraternity, the Mu Chapter of
Sigma Phi Sigma is open to Funeral
Service Technology students at EMCC’s
Scooba campus. Its goals are to promote
knowledge, professionalism, and
fellowship among service majors.

Student Ambassadors
Scooba sponsor: David Williams
(662) 476-5346
dwilliams2@eastms.edu

Student Ambassadors visit high schools
and attend college events to encourage
potential students to become EMCC Lions.
They also represent EMCC at various
community functions in the college's sixcounty district.

Student Christian Fellowship
Sponsor: Mary Smith
(662) 476-8617
msmith@eastms.edu

The Student Christian Fellowship on the
campus of East Mississippi Community
College is comprised of two groups of
students, the Baptist Student Union and
Wesley Foundation. The BSU (Baptist
Student Union) is sponsored by the
Mississippi Baptist Convention. The
Wesley Foundations is sponsored by the
Methodist church. Students
also participate in the Fellowship of
Christian Athletes.

Student Government Association
Scooba sponsor: David Williams
(662) 476-5346
dwilliams2@eastms.edu

The Student Government Association
enables students to be involved in making
decisions that affect campus life. The SGA
takes suggestions from students and
interacts with the school administration to
help implement new policies. In addition,
they often assist EMCC with special events
such as the Reality Fair.

Student Voices
Sponsor: Tony Montgomery
(662) 476-5062
tmontgomery@eastms.edu

Participation in awareness of and
advocacy for the political and financial
aspects of the Mississippi community
college system. Includes networking with
elected officials, visits to the state capitol,

and representing EMCC at various
functions.

Voices of Victory
Sponsor: Rhonda Gigandet
(662) 476-5534

Voices of Victory is a student-led gospel
choir which promotes Christian ideals
through singing heartfelt, interactive
praise and worship songs.

Wesley Foundation
Sponsor: Zach Cox
emccwesleyfoundation@gmail.com

A Wesley Foundation is a United Methodist
campus ministry sponsored in full or in
part by the United Methodist Church on a
non-church owned and operated campus.

rgigandet@eastms.edu

